
Classified Want Ads
A Want Ad In Tho Lako County Examiner
Kcpcntcil a few times, if ncccHtuiry, w ill find a customer
for thnt property of you. They nrc wanned closely
by intending buycre, and the cost is nominal G cents
the line for each insertion. Special longtime rates.

KOK HK.NT Hoiimh and burn, enquire
Knl Htirtiiin lHMrn. ti

WANTKD: A reliable limiirauce writ-t-- r
with fxrcntlvB ability. A kmI

propOMittua fur nXM,rlricivl arllcr
wh want t.-- r hi iin'Miut
tuiilitiin. AiMriwK with rvferrnen.
Apply r.iaiuliwr Ollloe. Mll-A- l

WANTKO-- to U itrulJ on llratrlaas
100 netr. ttv particular, na to
sull. cltiuat llM'UlllHI, WIllIT, Ittll-b- r

ate. W. M. Ilrown, 112, K. IO1I1

Ht., rortland, ()nKin, 2tp

We nivil a Mloxmitn lu each of ev
f ral excellent ttielda to m our aulen
did uuraxrjr stuck. A permanent
ulare. cash we'kv ami a square nrtn
hack ot you. Writ for jtartlculara.
WaMntftou Nurwry Oo .TuppeitUh,
Want).
w mi. l ' 1

1 OK KLK 0 acres HKJtf ol fSh,,
trite t M

i Nc. il.twp. .17. range .t, in
ljtkn couuty. aUo lot 41, llk. 28 In
O. V. U. Co. ndditton. Addrmta
John U l.ftinlMTt. )405 Fat., ttak- -

arafleld. Calf. . M21 4t

1 15,000 for 150 of tlneet land on
abort of (ioona I.aki Just now open- -

-.- 1 . - - ...II- - I t H,1(,1lnM Ik
laud. Crwk ruim through land,
full of brook trout. Fine ttnhlnic la
Urn lake; ctnlit room house, Ure
barn and outbuildings. Tbla laud
can bo mailt into a beautiful sum-luu-

rcaort, and that Ik what It
abould u. (Iuinm Luke la fortv-flv- e

miles Iciiik and right to fifteen ml las
wide. lvt-lopiuon- t Co.,
Davla Crrt'k. Cal.

H)ll HALK.-Cif- am aeparalor. He
Krwd HpangfiitM-rg- . tf

he. White for auttln.
11.00 xt wttttix. Kixiulro Mm.
Fn'd HpaiiRrntMTir. tf

KOK HA I. K or will trade rrnlatrred
KiikHmIiIKUkmI tmnnditfor O.V. Land.
Will furniali photoa aad iltorrlptlon
of IiouikU to all int'ivatid partifa.
Add mm K. V. Jntkaon, NtHU, No- -

braaka, I.. It: '.44.

I OH 8AI.K 1H0 aciva, townahlp 33,
ranKO 3H, aectloni'i, Malheur (Vtunty,
On irou: vt ul at li iw iht acre,

)0 eaMh or part payment, balance
at hIx our cent II taken ar once.
J. I'erlo. 1U0 So. otll .St.. St
J,.-i.l- i. Mo m7 2

IXH KAI.K lKd pa vlnic buMiueaa
wood abendy rut. KiKinlre Kiam
Iner tilllce. ftU.

KOK KALK A few Klnlo Oimb Buff
Orpliig-to- Coikerela. 1'rice 11.50
to ."..0u em h, according to quality.
Kkk for baU'hiun i.&0 for 15. I'ure
Itrrd. Vlntr luvluir atrain. Mre.
Kannie:. Monroe, Willow Ranch
Modc Oonnty, California. OHtp.

iraiii.' in nr.. lula (Vitintr.
OreHOti, the Nt of the Kk of the N W

W of the 8Ki. aectlon 31. townahlp
3f. ranKe 21. Thla la a floe tract of
land with 6 acre wat-- r right and
r paid 00 the other 5 acnm waUr

riirht. For nuick aalo. 136. Write
J..iia KureiiMcn. box ThlS. Harlan, la.

KOitKAl.K 10iiritt. Like County,
OreKon, the NWW of the SEii, eec-tlo- n

3.', towtiMhlp :if, range 2. K.
W. M. Tlila la a Hd tract nf land,

L miioM auat of Warner lake ana
mllea from l'laah. For quick Male

i:iim null irvta It. Addreta Jena
ttorenacii, box KWi, Harlan. Iowa.

HALi: 20 acrea In cultivation
bttiUK part of the KK4ot of
hec. 15, toWllKlilp ;... 01 u. .)( r. iu
Harney Co. I'rlce 120 per acre or
would take lotii Portland. Cray- -

beal & Lucia, 6.'2 Union Ave. No,
Portland, Ore.

mil HAI.K 'JO acres In aectlon 23
townahlp 33, range 30. Knqulro of

Meager Droa., Lakeview, Ore.

Till" I.akevlew Almtract A Title Co.
In making apeciat prliva on Abatracti
to O. V. Li. Co.'a Tracts and Town
Lota.

iri.u ailll.li.i I l.l.mli 47. tract 1M. UPOllon S

i..wnlil. Ml, riio IV. lo aiirm. I Killolt n
uDr tin lUu aUivuor a pries on tlioadjolulug
laud, u r Uoy, uarnuiu, nuur.

rtRHAI.K-b- ot an. Iilm k 78. and Tract H) ol
Wj ol is W.ol N W!. H'0 1. Twpuv. Hanay nu,

III k m Vul) walvr rlxht Adtlraiw Kred
Uarduur, Liabon, Nortb liakota

rOK HA I.K Traul 6, Hc. )4, T.BH, K. 1, 10 aorea,
L. J. I'orter, I'urtland, 'J'vxaa.

r0 U 8A LK- -1 raut I. Hoc. . T. 87, H.ti, 40 acrra.
J. 11. Fuaraoo.lUI W Alauiwla Ava.PeDTar.Col.

roKaAlJ: lAit IM, bluca l.Hs and tract , Hoc 1H.

T 41. K 18. la) aiirxa. Adilrtiai Tlldou Ward, 111

K lit bt, Pua Molnn, Iowa.

KoKBALK-l-- ot 14, blwik lWi.and N' ol ol
NH'W, Hev 17. T8, K 16, H0 aon a. Katul
Wray. box 14, RltlKuBeld. Waah. I'rioa tOUO.

KOK HAI.K Lot 6, blork H8, O V L addition,
and Nt'i, HWU, Heo 17. T at. R M. 40 aura..
Add rem J, I'larua Wolle, Moorbuad, Mluu.

roK SALK 'M, bliwk 1.,0 V L addition,
and HU ol N WU ol BWW. Boo 1, rue, KM, W
aoroa. Addrtw 0. C, ariuon, 1U8 Kauaaa Ht,
Httdflald.H. p.

ASIM IUAIIM

POST A KINU HAVH THK UKST
gratle id i.tqoura and Cigars to be
(mind In Oregon. tf

I. II. CL'TUCU WHISKY AT THE
Hotel Luke view bar. Tim beatand
purvat whtaky made. W

Tha.KIIIUN KH.

LOOK .T THK NOTICK FOK 1U0-war- tl

Indued by the Telephone
'ompnny for deatroylng It prop,

erty. 1""

mihckilankoim
rim iif,.ni-- Mii luriiiMhwl room.

Ilnat, ruiitilnir water lu room, close
in. inftnr fcxamlnr unlce. if.

sTh Kb W AUD.
A HKWAKD of tlfty dollars U here- -

ny orrnrml tor lulormatloa thnt will
lead to tbe erra1 ami conviction of
any peieon wlm baa stolen wlree or
other proparty. from our Company
and Hi saint reward la hereby olfered
for Informal r.n that will lend to tba
arraat aud : nlotlon of aoyoua des
troying tfiu property of tba Company.

Lrma. Unibaoh,
tJaoretai Lake Co. Tal A TaL. Co,

litf.
Don't forgat tbat wa carry in atook

tor aaia all kinds of Iron, bol'a and
obnlua, tblmbla akalna and Iron ano
taal axlaa Artnar llroa. tf

NOTICK FOIt I'UHLICATION
Not Coal I.atidn

Department of the Interior, U. H,

Itud OUlce at Uikfvlew, Ort-go-

reuruary, iu, iuia.
Notice la nlveo that Dan

Chandler, of I ikevlew,Oreifo;i. who,
on March 21. 11)10. made tltutwr and
atone application No. O.llTtf, for NK
mi-- ion 0. lowtiKiiipauM.. rnoire is r
Wlllametbs alerldinn, haa tiled ootlca
of Inteotloo to make dual proof to
acritwd, before the rexliiter and ra
rvlver of the U, 8. land office at Lake- -

view, Oregon, on the Htn day of
April, mi.

Claimant name aa witneaaea: J.
8. Fuller, P. M. Cory, L. K. Tracy and
1 naa. juuutn, an 01 ike?ieir, ure
Ifon.

A. W.OHTON, Iteirlatr.
NOTICK TO CItEDITOKS

In the Couuty Court of the Hate
of Oregon, for the County of Lake.
1 the Matter of the Katate of )

KDWAKD A.8.NYDKH,
DeceuMcd. J

To all whom It may concern : No
tice la licrebyiiiven that the under
atgnetl waa by an order of Hon. 11,

Daly. Jodtte of the Coawv Court of
the Stnte of Oregon, ftr the Cunty
of Lake, duly made and entered in the
above entitled Conrt ami matter on
the 20th day ol February, 1U12, ap
pointed Atlmlntrator of the Estate
of F.dward A. Snyder, dtceaHd, and
haa duly quallfled aa aucbadmlnlatrar
tor.

All perm n h having claims
ngatnat aald dtvetlent or aald eatate
art hereby required to preweut tle
aine, duly verified and accompanied

bj tbe proper vouehera, to the under-digue- d

at the law ottlce of L F. Conn,
in the town of Lakeview, Lake County,
Oregon, within alx montha from the
data of the II rut publication of thin
notice.

Dated and flrat published thla 2.'nd
day of February, 1U12.

JOHN AKZNF.K,
Admlnatrator of the Katate of

F.dvtard A. Snyder, deceased

NOTICE FOK PUULICATION
Not Coal lunula

Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Ottlce at lakevlew, Ore:on,
March 12. 1U12.

Notice la hereby given tbat Sydney
M. Luce, o( I'IiihIi, Ore., who, on
March 11, 1'JOS, matle dewrt- - land en-
try No. 727, aerial No. 01671. for HW
SVVJ' h. 1. 2E SKtHeo. 2. NE
N Em Keo. 11, NW4' NEJ, S N WJ
Sec. 12, townahlp 30 8., range 22 E..
Willamette Meridian, haa hied notice
of intention lo make ttnal proof, to
eatabllih claim to tho laod above de-
scribed, before Hegiater (and Keceiver
U. 8. Land ottlce at Lakeview, Ore ,

on the 20th day of April, 11)12.

Claimant namei aa witnesses:
Charlea Chalatrand, of Pluah, Ore-

gon, C. Halderman, of Pluah, Oregon,
William Bchuater, of Plush Oregon,
and Nolan Currey, of Lakeview, Ore-so- n.

A. W. OKTON, Register.

NOTICE TO CKEDITOP.8
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon, for Lake County.
In tbe matter of the Estate of

JACOl) K. 1IAMEKSLY,
Deceaacd,

Notice i hereby given that the
II. M. Fleming, was by an

order of Hon. 11. Daly, Judge of tbe
County Court of the County of Lake,
State of Oregou. duly maue anu cu-

te red In the above entitled court and
matter on the 4th day of March, A.
D. 1012, appointed administrator of
the estate of Jacob K. llaiuerHly.de- -

ceiwed, aud haa duly quulltled aa such
admlulatrator. Now all persona
having claims against said decedent or
aald eatate are hereby required to
nresent the same duly verltlod and ac
companied with the proper vouchers,
to the umieraigicu at) ma oiuce
lu his general merchandise store
in the town of New flue
Creak, Lake County, Oregon,
within six montlia irom tne oaie oi
the flrat publication of this notice.

Dated and tirat tHibliahed this 14th
day of March, A. D. 1U12.

11. III. fLKMlNU,
Administrator of the Estate of

Jacob K. Hamersly, Deceaaed.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of Philip Lynch. Deceased.
Notice la hereby given that tbo un

dersigned, Thomaa Lvoc.h, was ap-

pointed administrator of the estate
of the above named Philip Lynch,
lecoiiHcd. by the Hoooraniu county
Court oi Lake County. State of Ore-go-

outhu21at day of March, 1912,

aad haa (nullified as such Administra
tor. Therefore an persons nun ig
lalms against said Estate re nereny

required to present thttn witn tne
roper voucuer wuum six (uuuum

roin tho date of this notice to the

aald administrator at the office of W.
Ialr Thompaon In the Town of Luke-flaw- ,

LukM Count r. Htata of Oregon.
Dated thla 22 rid day of March,

1012.
THOMAS LYNCH. Admln-latrat-

of tbe Eatate of
Philip Lynch, Dereaaed.

TO EXPERIMENT

ON GROWING CORN

During-- the past tew weeka Senator
Bourne and others of the Oreiron dele- -

ration in Washington have been aurltat- -

injr the olantlng of corn for exoerl
mental Durcsea In thla state, arging
tha governmenl agricultural bureau to
suDpiv suiiania varieties an T uT the
tarmera In theae testa.
met with aonroval generally and it
now ax oec ted tbat the move will sain
wide endorsement. In this connec
tlon tha Washington State Acrelrultur-a- l

college, at Pullman, haa laaued aome
data on seed corn which might be of
Interest to tboae contemolatinir taking,
While the dau; I gained from exper-

ience at Pullman where conditiona are
not just aa ours are the climate is prac-

tically the aame as here and the soils
and general conditions will be found
about on aneoualitv. Following are
the salient points from this date, given
in a bulletin, issued bv the Pullman
tation:
For number of year two varieties

of field corn have been grown on the
State Experiment State at Pullman.
These are known as Thaver yellow
dent and Windus white dent. Both sre
used for silage and for grain. The
yellow varletv is from ten davs to two
weeks esrlier then the white dent.
Following the general rule the later
corn produces a heavier .growth tbsn
the earlier.

Windus white dent corn generally
ripens no well on the Station farm.
As this soil and climate are tyoical of
the Palouse country, without doubt
thla variety of corn Is a sate one for
the farmer to plant especially if the
cron is intended for the silo. In sec
tions of shorter season, or if grain is
desired. It would be safer to plant the
yellow variety. '

Codling: Moth
Oregon Aericlutural College. Cor- -

vallia. Ore.. March 16. In order to find
out just what i the beat time to make
the aeoond anrav fcr the Control of the
codling moth. Prof. II. F. Wilson of
the entomology department of the Ore-
gon Agricultural College will make a
tour of Southern Oregon and other
points the coming summer. About two
weeks after the first calyx spray of the
soole trees he plana to visit consecu
tively Roaeburg. Medford, Ashland.
Portlatnd. Hood River. Union. Ontario
then Astoria and Coos Bav.

On Wednesday. Mareh 20. Prof.
Wilson sneaks at Astoria before the
fruit growers of tbat region, in com
panv with Horticultural Commissioner
A. C. Goodrich of Yamhill, and will at
tbat time Investigate any fruit pests
in tbe district.

"It ia the greatest help that anv
progressive farmer could possibly get"
aays Charles Johnaon, Jr.. of North
Inlet, of the O.A.C. dairy short course.

Stop Emigration
In a letter addressed to President

Taft. the National Council of Dublin
has aDDealed for rigid enforcement of
American laws aa a means of Drevent-in- g

further deoopulation of Ireland bv
emigration.

The Council declares that Ireland
has lost nearly half its people within
the last 60 years "by unnecessary and
abnormal emigration." and that the
obliteration of the Irish nation actually
is threatened.

It is asserted the British Govern
ment views this prosDect with "com-
placency or satisfaction." "Irish emi-

gration." the letter says." is directed
largely to tha United States, and it is
estimated that one-thir- d of the peoole
who leave the country travel on tickets
ourohased for them by residents of the
United States, in violation of the law."

Gray to Be President
Notwithstanding repeated denials

from Louis W. Hill that he is contem-
plating resignation from the presidency
of the Great Northern Railroad, the
information was given out at St. Paul
through private sources that Carl R.
Gray is to be made president of the
Great Northern on May 1.

Mr. Gray Is president ef the Hill
lines In Oregon, having come to Port
land from the Frisco line at St. Louis
to succeed John F. Stevens who built
the Oregon Trunk line for the Hilt In-

terests, and he is now in St. Paul.
That Louis Hill will devote his time

to the colonization of Central Oregon
is believed to be the program he has
mapped out, but which he is not ready
to announoe, judging from the fact that
he has denied the truth of the various
rumors to the effect that he would re-

sign.

It is stated that the bouthern Paci-

fic Railroad Co.. haa made public its
Intentions of extending its line from
Klamsth Falls to Natron and contracts
for the work will be let immediately

after May 1.

PARCEL POST IS

GETTING SWATTED

(Waahlng'on correspondence bv Fred
T. Loftln.)

Eight thousand people gave Speaker
Clark a birthday ovation here March
7.

John Patrick, a farmer, near Davton,
Wanb.. ssvs: "I was In favor of Par-clo- s

Post but I was Induced into a msr-rlsg- e

by mail and have concluded this
Is a delusion and snsre."

Some overaure sdvoctes are debat-
ing aa to whom, if Parcels Post be in-

stalled, eggs laid by ben passengers
will belong.

More than 1000 merchants In session
at Nashville. Tenn.. Feb. 26-2- 8. as the!
Southern Merchanta Association, sign-- .
ed remonstrances against Parcela Post. J

Preaident Taft recommends
ation of the commercial organizations'
of the country with the department of
Commerce and Labor. This outgrowth j

of tbe recent convention of the Nation-- 1

al Board of Trade has been favorably
received. The administration mav try
to reconcile this interest in local com-- ,
merclal and induatrial developments'
with ita activity to deplete these for
the gain of large retail mail-ord- cen- - j

tera. Most of these commercial organ- -

I rations maintain traffic bureaus to ore-ve- nt

injurious transportation of roer-- !
cbandise bv tbe Government hundreds j

of miles at the same rates as to be
charged their local industries for a few ;

miles would tbwart location of factor-- ;
iea and wither induatrial growth: that'
thla unfair and dishonest aobeme ia
engineered by huge retail mall-ord- er J

combines, enlisting officials with cam
paign oontributiona. ;

Journals supported by advertising of,
retail mail-orde- r houses and others who
"farm the farmers." have urged farm- -'

era to write congressmen in behalf of'
Parcela Poat March 18. The average
advocate begins bv repeating John
Wanamaker, mail-ord- er magnate, tbat
the only objections to Parcels Post
are the four principal express com-- j
paniea. The retail mail-ord- bouse '

lobby would indicate four great argu- -'

mcnta in ita favor: Sears,' Roebuck
Co.. tbe combination of twelve big re-

tail mailorder house of New York ed

hen : and Larkin & Co. The
last named firm haa just sent urgent,
telegrama to congressmen.

Favor Taft
Alaskans are taking UDuaual interest

in the forthcoming presidential elec-

tion. " President Taft is the general
favortie. because of the honest desire
be baa evinced to clarify the situation
in tbe North. The peoole of Alaska
are nearly all of them opposed to Theo-
dore Roosevelt because of bis tondnesa
for the Pincbot policies.
Thev believe that Alaska has the best
year ahead of it in its history and if
given half a chance will forge to the
front wonderfully. So confident is the '

Alaska Steamship company ol this fact
that it has added two new vessels to
its fleet. Unless the unforseen occurs.
there will be a notable rush to the Far
North this year.

John W Blckelamltb. Grvenaboro. Pa. haa
three children, aud like most children they Iro--

quentljr lake cold "We have tried aeveral
ainas 01 couga meaicine, dv tare, "Due oarva
never found aor yet that did them aa much
good aa Chamberlain's '. ougu Remedy" For ,

ale by all dealers

M

Bush

STATE FURNISHED

EXHIBIT SPACE

Oregon will show from 150.000 to
200.000 people a big dipslay of ber pro-
ducts at tha Northwestern Products
Exposition to be held In Minneapolis
November 12 to 23.

Governor West bss received word
from the officers of tha Northwest De-
velopment League that tbe Civic and
Commerce Association of Minneapolis
hss agreed to a deal whereby this stabs
will be furnished exhibit space for its
official display without cost to the Pro-
ducts Exposition. Tbe business inter-
ests of Minneapolis are alao. erecting a
great exposition building as a homo for
this exposition of northwest products.
Tbe show will be given under the aus-
pices of tbe League ss the Land Show
waa in St, Paul last year and it will be
tbe only exposition of the kind furnish-
ing space for the official atate exhibit
free.

At a coat of 115.000 the business in-

terests ot Minnesoolis and St Pant
have bought from the league the aosce
neceiaarv for the states and escb of
tha seven will have a booth built for
their exhibits fifty feet long and ten
feet wide with a bsckwall twelve bv
fifty feet

The governor baa been asked to con-
fer with officers ot the league in this
state and aecure the inUrea t of those
wbo are csosble of collecting and in-

stalling an exhibit which will be a cre-
dit to the atate. Tbe governor will
probably appoint a commission to asaiat
state officer In the work. Under this
plan no county nor community will
have an advantage over others in tbe
state. Any city, county or reputable
land company desiring to make an in
dependent exhibit will be able to ae-su- re

a limited amount of aoace adjoin-
ing the stste exhibit on reasonable
terms.

Tbe seven statea are to be thus repre-
sented are: Minnesota. North Dakota.
South Dakota. Montana. Idaho. Wash-
ington and Oregon.

Ma P. Hopkins
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

Omce: Flytw Bldg., X. Water St
Lakeview : : Oregon

CLARK & WRIGHT
Lawyers
WASHINGTON. D. C.

ruBLic land matters: FIRAL fBOOF
df.hrbt i.a.vdb,

cojctest and mixing cases script
Associate Work For Attornrts

LAKEVIEW

(IS Gifil

OREGON STILL HAS

MUCH LAND LEFT

Oregon still hss a totsl area of 273,
948 acres of public lands withdrswa
from alt form of entry and unclassified.
Of this area 3521 acres are withdraw!
on account nf coal. 74.849 acres aa oil
lands. 178.389 acres on account of pow-

er sites, and 16.884 seres as reservoir
sites. Tbe total classifications and ns

to date bay been aa follows:
Coal Isnds 189.041 acres; power sites,
22, 847 acres A total of 600 acres bay
been restored to the oublio domala
from the forest reserves. On July 13.
1910. 23.826 acres in the former Sllets
Indian reservation were withdrawn for
classification In addition to the above
witbdrawala.

Tba foregoing figures are made tba
aubstance of a letter from Acting-Secretar-y

of tbe Interior Adams in res-
ponse to a congressional inauirv. and
are corected to January 31, 1912. Tba
present date of classification of coal
lands ia approximately 100. 000. 001
acres oer snnum. At this rste tha
withdrawal now outstanding, amount-
ing to something over 70.000.000 acres,
would be classified and restored to en-
try In seven veers if no more wss with-
drawn. The Acting Secretary esti-
mates, however, tbat on account of fur-
ther witbdrawala it will not be possi-
ble to classify this area completely la
less than ten years. Aa fast as classi-
fied the coal lands are subject to entry
under the Mondell Act of June 22.
1910. and tbe coal listed for disposition
under tbe coal land laws at prices fixed
bv agents of tbe Government on a per-to- n

basia.

J. N. Watson
REAL ESTATE

Farm Land a Specialty

LAKEVIEW : pREGON

"Baby Chicks 99

White Leghorns Only

Eight cents each
Purchaser Pays

Express

H.F.S?4ART
Long Valley, California

OREGON

syr

Ucrht
Touch

San 'Franoisoo, Cal.

SHAMROCK STABLES RSL
J. MURPHY, Proprietor

Special Attention to Transient Stock
Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or Month

Always Open Phone 571

MORE WORK, BETTER WORK.

AND EASIER

In a commercial sense, the
employer is interested in the
quantity and quality of the
output of his typists. It is
evident, too, that it is to the
best interest of the operator
that eaoh day shall show a
satisfactory amount of work
well done.

Therefore, both employer and
operator find in

TP
TI

a sure means tojfa desired end. This exclusive feature of
the Monarch Typewriter results in more work because the
Monarch is so muoh easier to operate than other type-writers--l- ess

physical energy' is required. The work is
uniformly better because the operator is not hampered by
"Three 0'Clook Fatigue," and finishes fresh right up to
dosing time.'

Write for descriptive literature.
t

, WOLF & ISENBRUCK

307 Street


